De novo autoimmune hepatitis -is this different in adults compared to children?
De novo autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is an unusual cause of graft dysfunction after liver transplantation. This entity was originally described in 1996 in children transplanted for conditions other than AIH, who developed biochemical and histological features similar to AIH and responded to the therapy of classical AIH with steroids and azathioprine. In the last two decades, there have been reports of occurrence of de novo AIH in pediatric and adult liver transplant recipients, in the latter often being given different nomenclature including 'plasma cell hepatitis'. Typical causes of graft dysfunction in liver transplant recipients include rejection, infection, vascular and biliary complications as well as recurrence of disease that was the indication for liver transplantation like hepatitis C and primary biliary cholangitis. While acute cellular rejection and chronic rejection are well recognized complications post liver transplantation, in the last 5 years, antibody mediated rejection has become increasingly important in liver transplantation. In 2016, in the course of developing guidelines for the diagnosis of antibody mediated rejection, it was suggested that both de novo AIH and 'plasma cell hepatitis' be categorized as 'plasma cell rejection'. This review explores the literature on de novo AIH in pediatrics and adults, sheds light on the substantive differences between these two entities and suggests that they be kept distinct from each other as the two are not the same. This difference in the cause of graft dysfunction in pediatric and adult liver transplant recipients is important as the management of the two conditions is not the same.